
TEEMS OF TEE BEWS.

THU DAILT NBWS, by niaü, one year $s; Biz

montas $3; taree mouths $2; one month 76 cents.

Served tn the city at FIFTEEN CENTS a week, paya¬
nte to the carriers, or $G a year, paid in advance

at the oaice.
THE TKI-WEEKLY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

fuursdays aud Saturdays, one year $3; six

months $3; -ad 50 cents a month for any shorter

period.
SUBSCRIPTIONS In all cases payable la advance,

sad no paper continued after the expiration of

the time paid for.
ADVERTISEMENTS.-First Insertion 15 cents a

line; subsequent insertions 10 cents a Une. Spe¬
cial Notices 15 cents a line each insertls«. Busi¬

ness Notices ^o cents a line each insertion. Mar¬

riage and Ft neral Notices One Bollar each. Cuts

«ad Electrotype Advertisements will be inserted
«a the Fourth Page only.
NOTICES of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boaadlng, Ac, not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

each insertion; over 20, and net exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each insertion; over 80 and not

exceeding 40 words, 50 cents each Insertion. AU

announcements to be published at these rates

must be paid for in advance.
XsurrrANOBS should be made by Postomce

Money Order or by. Express. If thia cannot be

dene, protection against losses by mail may be

secured by forwarding a draft en Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors of Tua NEWS,
or hy sending the money in a registered letter.

Address RIORDAN, DAWSON * CO.,
Ko. 148 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1869.

V« Our Friend* in thc Country-In¬
ducement* to New Subscribers.

We desire, if possible, to nuike THE NEWS,
'* Whick is already without exception the cheapest
newspaper in the South, a regular visitor in

everyWU regulated household in this ana tht

etítfoining Stales. As an inducement to Uve plant-
er» to subscribe to THE NEWS before the expira¬
tion Of th present year, toe hare, arranged with

Messrs. Walker, Evans <£ Oogswr'i, the publish¬
ers afUte RUBAL CAROLINIAN, to supply that neto

mudsuperb agricultural magazine, together with
THB NEWS, lo all iuw subscribers, at the follow¬
ing very low rates:
THU DALLY NEWS anti the RITUAL CAROLINIAN,

one year,for six dollar* andjlfty cents.
TBE TRI-WERELV NEWS and the RURAL CARO¬

LINIAN, o»« year, for four Collars.
" Subscriptions to the two publications may be

Sent either to theproprietors cf THE NEWS, or to

* iii» proprietors of the RURAL CAROLINIAN. But

persons desiring to avail themselves of this offer
*%ust do so before the Jlrst of January next, as

tts arrangement will not be extended beyond
thal period.

ESWS OF THE DAY.

-Gold at New York, yesterday, closed at

«X.
-The New York cotton market closed un¬

changed at 25^c; sales 2700 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed steady; uplands

UXd.
-The Deistlcal Congress at Naples bas already

proved a dead failure.
- Jenny Lind, at ber recent appearance in ber

husband's oratorio of "Ruth" at Exeter HaU,
.* waa received with immense applause, but tho

ernies are strangely silent about her singing.
Tho music of "Bath" ls said to be lacking in

melody.
-Associate Jus ic ; Grier wrote his letter of re¬

signation on the Supreme Court bench on Satur¬

day, bat lt has not ye: beeu placed in the hands

Of the President. Ile proposes lt to take effect on

the 1st of February, as during the Intermediate

period he wishes to take part In the opinions con¬

cerning which he has been In consultation with

his brother Judges.
-The Paraguayan war ls nearly at on end. The

allies have gained several more Important victo

rles, capturing the lost Hue of defences of Lopez,
and killing 2nd taking prisoners nearly four thou¬

sand of his army. Still, there Ls one more battle
to be tonghi yet, and that is when the Count
d'Eu and hi« army reach Lopez in bin last ditch,

which U said to be at Ignatcrny. Tie dictator,
With all Ids splendid pluck, cannot resist fate in

the shape of heavier artillery, and tho next en¬

counter will probably end his wqnderful career.

-There are now over 2000 laborers at work on

the Selma, Rome and Dalton Railroad between

Borne and Dalton. They have commenced laying
the tract on the Rame end, and will commence

on the Dalton end in a short time. It ls proposed
to have the cars running through to Dalton l y
the first of January, and the road will be com

Dieted by tua firs: of March. The Macon aud
Brunswick ROad ls completed, and UB soon ns

paasenser cars arid* motive power arrive,
wh'.oîi arc ixpected lu a few days, through pas-

seager and freight trains wai bc run betweea

Macon and Brunswick.
-The large Northern dailies contain volumin*

Incus accounts of thc opening of the Suez Canal,
the chief particulars of which were published a

month since lu cat de news. The EDglish press
are still disparaging thc canal, und pronoun, e

lt a fsalure. Yet, as the Tribune states lt, "M. dc

Lesseps' various Intimations that his canal is not

in want of funds, that his future work upon 1:

wiU not impede navigation, and that, despite the

yet uncoiltradicted statement that several vessels
have grounded in it, thirty thousand tons have

passed through'it In ten days, are guarantees of
«he sturdy enterprise with which he pursues
What ls no longer a dram."

» -The Cardin* giant is now proved to bc a hum-

hug. The Syracuse Journal admits it, and feels

contempt and loathing for the authors of thc

fraud. It declares the proofs arc.oonclusive that

Hull, the relative of Newell, who got CB¿00 as his
share of the proceeds ef thc sale, was the prime
mover In this Impo-itlon. He, with one Jones

and one Glass, wein to Fori Dodgo. iowa, in Jane,

1858, got the block or gypsum and took lt to chi¬

cago. It was cut there, (Glass was the sculptor;)
the statue was boxed aud sent to Syracuse by
Central Railroad from Burfalo, thence was taken

te Union, Broome County, by rail. There Hull
. took it with a four-horse*team to Newell's furm.

The cost of making, inovlug and burying thc

Statue was t2200. The Journal says Hull confesses

the fraud, and excuses it on the plea that he must

provide for bis family.
-A cable dispatch Informs. U3 that certain

Manchester merchants have had an interview

with the Viceroy cf Egypt, and that the Viceroy
bas assured them that h2 is making extensive

preparation to increase the growth o' cottoil in
the territory under his charge, lt is well known

what Eg pt can do tu the cotton line. Our civil

war ma e the Viceroy one of the richest men In

the word pc haps thc richest. Iib not to;"

mach to KA that four cotton supplies had not

failed the Suez Canal would un: yet have been

completed. M TS than has been «¡otio wiUi Lon er

Bgyptlu ihe co'tou Interest cannot be done. The

fae .s cot ou ceased to pay in Bgypt witsn our

war c dd Rut Mr Samuel Baker proposes lo

give to the Viceroy a cotton gr rwiug district hall

as urge aa our Southern States. Thc Viceroy is

not, there ore, w.tliuut interest in the Manchester
mills.

tem -t palatial of all thc gaming-house*
in New York i- located ou Twenty-flfih street.

The mabi parlor is a long room, artistically fres¬

coed and elaborately lurolslied, and carpeted
With a velvet medallion. Between the front

. Windows ls u l»ng French mirror stretching (rom
celling to uo»r, nnd on Us sides hang heavy blue

Satin cirtuiiis over tillite lace. Mirrors ure hung
«vcr the two'mantelpieces, which oreo! solid

black-walnut hung with blue and gold, and u

mirror ia inlaid m the back of every door lu the

entire house, lu the centre or thc rouui is a iou*

Mark-wa in-iI bible, where every night at

ll oV:^wi supper .s soi ved-suppers that can¬

not ba bought--tupper; that would delight, the

palate or tip;corus. Two colored servauts noise¬

lessly mave ab JUI with silver trays, and RU a

rule for the house thai they never accept a lee,

\hh wages they receive being sufficient compensa¬
tor the.r services. Two gi eat sideboards,

dod wlih irait»; and wiuc, stand in the room«

tc th» wan. Any ono ls free to cai: for

liquors and cigars, and to offer money in payment
ls an Insult. The wills arc frescoed in blue and
gold, and all thc furniture corresponds. Adjoin¬
ing ls a large circular room, with an umbrella
ceiling, surmounted by a cupola. The walls and

ceiling are painted in «¡ark green and gold, the

carpet ls of green velvet with gold figures, the fur¬

niture ls of black walnut and green reps, and
a gorgeous chandelier ls suspended with golil
chains from above. A cosy soft-coal Ure throws a

glare of scarlet light upon the rich carpet, and the

mantel ls ornamented with a large mirror and
handsome bronze clock. At the head oí the room

ls a long table, around which arc always seated a

number of men engaged In the game of faro.

«ÓOO.OW is the reputed strength of thc bank.
Bankers, merchants, lawyers, artists, generals,
and young men about town, are frequenters of
this palace of the gamesters. Even the reverend
clergy have been known to gamble there, and a

once prominent general of the Union army ls a

constant visitor and determined gambler.
I

Free Trude in Phosphates«

We are loth lo believe all tho re ports
which come to us from Columbia concerning
the Phosphate Ring, but enough has alrea¬

dy been said in the public priuts to convince
the General Assembly of thc necessity of

acting with circumspection. It ¡3 the com¬
mon opinion that the monopoly asked of
the Legislature is worth many millions, and
on all Bides is heard an expression of the

hope that there will be "free trade in phos¬
phates," and that every raan who so desires
will be allowed to dig and delve in tho river
beds upon paying a fair royalty to the State.
The Judiciary Committee of the Tenate re¬

commend that the bill now before that body
be amended BO that the royalty shall be

forty cents per ton instead of twenty, and
that the proceeds of the mining operations
shall not be exempt from taxation. This
does not go down to the root of the trouble ;

it allows a monopoly to be granted to the

injury of the people at large.
The phosphate deposits are highly valua¬

ble. That is certain. And the way to en¬

courage their development is to throw them
into the market, so that all who have tho
means may join in the work. The terms

may be made liberal, but No MONOPOLY !
This is the demand of Charleston, and when
the facts are known that demand will be
echoed by every county in the State.

The Sword or the ruions.

The means used for attaining the final end
and aim of all Trades' Unions, viz: the rais¬

ing of the rate of wages to tho highest prac¬
tical peint, are usually embodied in a codo
of rules, and before proceeding further an
endeavor will be made to show the way in
which these rules are carried out lu tire

reports of the British Royal Commissioners
there is a mass of interesting information
upon thi3 subject. The difficulty is to select
such cases as will best illustrate the different

phases of the question. The particular ex¬

tracts which will be given are selected rather
because the facts may be stated in a small

compass, rather than because they describe
the most flagrant abuses ofpowerontbepart
of the Trade Societies.
The first cases which we shall select re¬

late to the rules enforced by the Unions

against tfie employment of men who are not

members of their body.
Mr. Mault stated in evidence that Ute Plas¬

terers' Union, for example, have this rule :

"That no plasterer be allowed to work In any
shop more than six days without giving satis¬
faction to the shop steward that he isu mem¬
ber or will Join tho society." They compel
even the sony and the brothers of master plas¬
terers, who are at work with theni, to Join their
Union before they will allow them to proceed.
Tho following aro the circumstances of a

strike on the part ol the plasterers employed
by Mr. Charles Howroyd, of Bradford : "on
Jarruarv 7, 1SG7, Mr. Bradford received a note

by mall, lu which ''tho operative plasterers of
Bradford" «rave him notice that all his sons
that were working as plasterers, who wore 21
years of age, must Joiu the society before Sat¬
urday, or "all our men will cease work on

Monday morning next and not return awaiti
unless you pay ail tho expenses of the strike."
Mr. Howroyd did not comply, and the men
struck work. A week later MX or aoven of
thc masters combined in a look-out, i. e. not
to employ any Union men. This lasted live
weeks, but failed to make the men glvo way.
The result was that Mr. Howroyd was left
without Ulasterers, and sooa after his laborers
were withdrawn.
Another master plasterer In Bradford, who

had two brothers In his establishment, was
ordered to cause them to become members of
Ute Union The employer sent word thut this
would bo rlouc, but was compelled ta pay an
entrance fee of $2 60 for each ouc, to uv'old a
strike.
Instances of thc operation of the rule

against the employment of non-Uuionists
might be multiplied indefinitely.
Our next extracta illustrate the mode in

which au increase of wages is forced upon
the employer under pressure: I
A contractor at Derby agreed with his ma-1

sons to pay them 2Ss. a week during tho wir.-
ter. A month before the quarter expired they
applied for au advance of ls. Cd. n week. This
wa* granted upon the assurance that all would
go on comfortably. Three weeks afterward
the Masons'Society demanded an advanco of
2s. Cd., making 32s. a wind:, and threatened a

strike. The demand was compiled with, be¬
cause the contractor was compelled to finish
tho work within a certain lime.

In Congleton, a contractor took a contract
on the basis of 24s. a week for masons; and in
about throe months wages were forced up SUS
percent. A further rise was demauded, and
as It was not given thc m»n struck.
At Sheffield, no waller or builder of 6tone is

allowed to take less than 33r>. a week, and In
Sheffield and in Bristol lt Ls the rule that the
wages ot the masons shall be fixed by the
foremen and the men lu conjunction with thc
employers.
Tue Unions of certain towns a'so issue

edicts against thc importation into their
li nits of work done or material prepared in
another district, and against the u :e of ma¬

chinery.
Tho masons will not allow stons worked in

another dist! let ti be brought into their own.
In Bradford a ml.l was putting up In which
there wa3 a Eton : staircase ol' hurd Dclphstune
steps. The s.eyj wera worked at the quarry
and brought to the place ready for Betting,
when Ibo society gave notice that they could
not be set uu uss they worereworkea by ta«
society men. To urot.T a strike this was agreed
to, entailing o.i the employers aa additional
COSt of f. am $:/J.rj to fi 50 a step.
In Ashton, a quantity Lt polished stone was

not allowed to belaid until, the polished part
had peen defaced, so that lt nJght be polished
again by hand.
At J iuckburn, the carpenters and join¬

ers refused to allow any machine-made woik
lo bc imported from other towns. Machine-
made bricks were absolutely prohibited, and
men who had worked at a brick machino,
and the men who carted the bricks, were

excluded from employment. Yet it was ad¬
mitted that the machi ne-mado bricks wore

belter than the han i-made bricks.
A few instances must bc given of the rules

against lust workin j.
, 'I ho Leeds bricklayers fine ls. any member
Who carries moro tuan eigfu b: Icks, while et
Liverpool (be rolo is toí+vc, and the usual rule
is Un bricikS.
Tho operativo masons br.vo str'ngent rules

against what is technically known as "chas¬
ing," or working too fast -he Manchester
Bricklayers' Association GnftJ any mau who
works beyond the regular speed.
There is also a goners, rule that the men

shall not wal to their work in tho morning
faster than three miles aa hour. Yfhen a

lilli UlIIllVliUU

man Ls asked to walk any distance to his

work, that walking forms part of the days'
labor; but in many cases every person who
is employed on any job «that'is at a distance
from tho headquarters of the master, must

be allowed walking time, whether lie requires
U or not.
We now turn to the procedure by which'

the English Unions enfor ~. submission to

tho laws already described, or punish those
who infringe thom. The penal code is one«

of great severity, and includes a series of

penalties to bc levied on property or person,
ranging from a small pecuniary fine to thc
nc plus ultra of bodily violence. The em¬

ployer is punished by a fine; by a strike so

timed as to cause him serious or ruinous
loss; by malicious injuries to his manufac¬
tured materials or stock; by "shelving" his

works, that is placing them under a ban in¬

terdicting all Unionist? from working there,
and keeping off non-Unionists by "picquet-
"ting;" and lastly, by personal violence.

Upon the recusant workmen the arm of the

Union falls even more heavily. Default in

paying contributions or flues is visited with

'rattening." Tho tools or other materials
of the workman are taken from him and
held pledged until the society is appeased
and paid. If he coutinues refractory, re¬

course is had to acts of outrage. Hero is
an abstract of a few of thc cases reported
by tho Commiisioners:

1. James Linley, a sawgrinder, who kept
apprentices contrary lo thc rules of the Un iou.
He was shot with an air {run and wounded by
Samuel Crookes. Afterward a can ol pow¬
der was thrown into his room, but hurt no

one. Five or six weeks later he wtu shot
again and mortally wounded. The men who
fired .he shot were hired to do it by the secre¬

tary of the Union.
2. Christopher Rotherham employed men

who refused to pay to the Union.- His boiler
was blown up, a can of gunpowder was

thrown into the house, which was badly dam¬
aged. A two callón bottle lilied with powder,
with a fuse attached, was then put in his ware¬

house adorning the rooms occupied by Ids mo¬

ther, sons nnu daughter. The luse became
extiuguished before it reached the fire.

3. Ueore Watrldge, a non-Union man, em¬

ployed by Rotherham, slept in a garret with
bis wife and child. In the room below slept
a lodger named Bridget O'Rourke. In the

night a can of gunpowderWas thrown into
Mr«. O'Rourkc's room. Mrs. Watrldge mn
down and seized the parcel, which exploded
in lier hands, setting dre to her night dross
and severely injuring her. Mrs. O'Rourke was

burned to death.
4. Robert Renshaw confessed that he was

hired by the Union for £6 to throw the can of
powder into thc house.
Such outrages ns these can never be perpe¬

trated in thc United States, but it is neces¬

sary to show what harm unbridled Trades'
Unionism has done in order to make evi¬
dent what good it may properly an 1 reason¬

ably accomplish. Having now briefly re¬

viewed the organization, principles an 1

practical workings of the unions, we shall

proceed to consider in what light these asso¬

ciations ought to be viewed in relation le¬
the law? of political economy, it being erro¬

neously assumed by one class of writers that
combinations of workmen which restrict,
under certain self-imposed conditions, the
sale of their labor, must needs be al variance
with the fondamental axioms of political
economy, as beingopposed to Free Trade.

Thc Byron MyUcry.

The reason why an Assistant United
States District Attornuy for South Carolina,
with a salary of 52000 a year, is absolutely
necessary, may not be as obvions in Wash¬
ington as it is down herc. The Hon. D. T.

Corbin, tho United States District Attorney,
has too much to do. P.eside his Federal
olflca, ho is (1) State senator, <2) Codifier of
tho Laws, (3) City Attorney, (4i Commis¬
sioner of Elections, and (5) genera] bill-
drawer and wire-puller for the Stale General

Assembly. For all this work Mr. Corbin
receives only $15,000 or $20,000 a year, and
it Ls ouly just and proper that ho should
have an assistant, even if it be ut the ex¬

penso of these United States.

STATT. TREASURER PARKER informs the
House that all tue information d.-Blred by
tho General Assembly regarding "tue exact
.-tutus of Ute State with ll. LL Kimpton" is
cont »¡ned in tho Treasurer's report already
submitted. Thu report of tho State Trea¬
surer, covering the report of ii. II. lOmpton,
ls what wo want to got aL Who baa it?
Whore is it ? Will some patriotic member
>).' the Legislatura bc so good ¡us lo forward
a copy of the report lo THE Cfi.YCLbsros
NEWS without more delay T

IN OKS of his late letters lo Ibo Cincin-
nuti (Jomnicrcial, Don Flatt very pointedly
reminds the readers of that journal that
"thecampest philanthropy is that which
"frc<w somebody oise's nigger. Had Uicsc
slaves belonged to us, instead of lo the

"South, i.i tuera any one simple enough to

"bollere that wo would have had a war cf1
"cmajieipationî Not much."

TIIE Radicals In the United State Senate
strain at a gnat though they aro continually
gulping down camels with ease. The rea¬

son why they objoct to the confirmation of

Judge Pearrc, as United Slates Judge for
this Circuit, is said to bc that he was once

charged with the offence of making usc of a

cancelled three-cent postage stamp.

OtfE Radical senator, Frank Arnim, has
had the pluck to denounce the bill to pay
tho interest on the Stato debt "in coin."
The final vote In tho Senate on lin.' passage of
tiie bill was: Yeas, 18; naya, 9. The nays
woro: White Radicals 3, colored MadLeaJr 1,
and Democrats 5.

GLORY 1 GLORY I HALLELUJAH.-It is
rumora! that Governor Scott is Lo bc elected
United States Senator from South Carolina,
in tho placo of T. J. ttobcrlson, ;md i7ill
live in splendor in Washington. Hoo-rayl
Anywhere, anywhere-out of this Stato i

WE roport this morning two moro incen¬

diary Ores-one rx SUMT^U and one In New¬
berry. Governor Scott will please issue
that proclamation.

Cost anö ionnö.

r OST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF VOL'
JLi have tost anything, make it known to Uie

public through this column. The nile tor tweuij
words or less, each Insertion, is 2¿ couta, if paid
ia advance._

LOST OR STRAYED FROM MY P¿tEM¬
ISES, Mo. IM Calhoun sire-:, a largo white

HULA, TJlRfUElt, having ft buck «put over one
eye, ana bii ecru anil (ail cut. Th* U ii «Icr of I he

Will bj rewarded un H.> Adtvtvy ut lite Rbovc
place. üccio

QHAMPOOING AND HAIR CUTTING.

LADIES AND CHILDREN
Attended at their restilMioes promptly sud al

reasonable rates.
Send orders to

W. B. MARSHALL, Barber,
aprilU No. 81 Broad street, [ap stair?.)

illama.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE
made kn«wu to everybody In this column

at the rate of 20 cents for twenty words or less,
each insertion, if paid in advance.

YXTANTED, A GIRL TO DO HOUSE-
TT WORK and Sew. flood references required.

Apply at No. 43 Meeting street._deon l*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A COL¬
ORED WET NORSK. Apply at No. ss

Kingsireet. _i!.p<^Z/
WANTED.~A GOOD AND STEADY

BLACKSMITH to work In Kingstree,
Northeastern Railroad. One capable of doing
plantation work preferred. Good wages and
steady employment will be given. Apply at Pa¬
vilion Hotel between 12 A. M. ami 2 P. M. this

day. declT 1*

W-ANTED, A WOMAN TO DO COOK-
ING and plain Washing. Apply, with

reference, to C. F. PANKNIN, No. 123 Meeting
street. _deel" 2

WANTED, BY A COMPETENT COL¬
ORED Man, a Situation os drayman or

porter In some wholesale store. Apply at this

orllcc._denn l*

WANTED, A COMPETENT WAITING-
MAN. None need apply without good re¬

commendations. Apply at No. 7 George street.
deci7 1»_

WANTED, A COMPETENT NU USE,
must come well recommended. Apply in

Pitt street, three doors from Wentworth, west

side. _dccl7 1

WANTED, FOR A CHILD'S NURSE,
A COLORED WOMAN, who can bring

cooa recommendations. Apply at No. 1 Lucas
street. dcc!7 1*

WANTED, A COOK, FOR A SMALL
family, ami to make herself nseful other¬

wise. Good references required. Apply at No. 10

Ashley street. _deen 1»

ACOMPETENT BOOKKEEPER WANTS
a Sitnstion. Address J. W., care Glass Box

No. 03, PostotUce._decli 4»

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, CAPA¬
BLE af cutting and Utting children's

clothes, and who Is a goad seamstress. Apply at
No. 14 Meeting street._decio
WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN FROM

the up-cooutry, a Situation In some Whole¬
sale or Retail House. Can influence trade, or

would travel for some legitimate business. Ad¬
el ress MORRIS, O/llee of Tim NKWS. decs 12«

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER¬
INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a one-

armed man, who has seven years' experience IQ
Klee culture, and good recommendations from his
former employers. Please address W. B. W.,
Charleston. S. C._dec2
WANTED-A YOUNG MARRIED MAN,

28 years old, would like to take charge of
a large Cotton Plantation, in thc State of South
Carolina. Any one in want of a good, faithful
Overseer, will do well to address thc undersigned.
Can give the best of references. Good steady
habits, and not troubled with politics. Address,
for two months, P. W. EDWARDS, Portland,
Maine. uovie lino*

WANTED, A SITUATION AS CLERK,
In a Wholesale Drug Store, or a large Re¬

tell and Prescription Drug store. No objection to

go In the country. Will uxpect but a small com¬

pensation at first. The applicant ls a graduate of
the South Carolina Medical College. Address IL
P., through the Pastorice. octa

\\TANTED, A IK) USE, NEA li THE
y T central purt of thc City, containing five or

six rooms, with good outbuildings ami waler.
Address ii. at this »mee. sepias
4 GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO

l\_ sell the American KNITTING MACHIN!.',
the only practical Fanillv Knitting Machine ever
invented. Price f¡25. Will knit 20.000 stitches
I'<T minute. Address American Knitting Machine
Company, Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
oct20 Sinns

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING of nil kinds, plain

ami ornamental, ls executed promptly bl the
neatest style anil at the lowest Sew York }.ric<«,
at THU NEWS Job Otllcc, No. 14» EAST HAY. Cull
and examine thc scale of prices before giving your
order* etoewhere. *

do flem.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS.
Ac, now vacant, can readily be rented by

advertising them in this column. The rato is 25
cents for twenty words or less, each insertion, if
paid in advance.

TO RENT, A TWO AND A HALF STORY
Brick House, south hide Society street, be¬

tween Meeting and Klug streets; .s upright and 2
attic looms, pantry, storeroom, kitchen, atables,
cistern and well on premises. Apply next door,

Nu. 33._decl" 2*

aIO RENT, .AND POSSESSION GIVEN
. ou tho first of January next, a FARM on

Meeting street road, lointug tho city boundary,
contalulHg sixteen acres. Apply to C. WillTTÈ-
MiMtE. Xo. a lUiilclUfi: street. UOV12 ftu

rilO RENT. THE TWO AND A^IALF
X STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. Meeting street,
between Society and Wentworth street, east side,
containing lo ;r square rooms, two attics, pantry,
and dressing roora, with cistern and necessary
outbuildings. Apply at HARPS Hardware Store,
corner King and Market, streets. decl

rpo RENT, A EINE STORE WITH EIX-
JL Trulls for a grocery (iud bar-room, comer
Longitude Lune and Bast Bay. To au approved
leaoul rent will ho $10 per month. Also, six
large square Uonma, with Ore places, back piazzas
ami ahitera water on every story. The numil
will be rented sinttly if preferred. Inquire nf Mr.
MISE, oo the premise*. octla

Jfor Sale.
T)EAL ESTATE QR PERSONAL PRO-
l\ PEItTVofanj kimi may be ndvcriiseil ror
«uleill thNcolumn, at ¡ho rate or 36 oeiiMfor
twenty words or lr. cooli Insertion, if paid iu
Advance.

T^OR SA!.:;, FOUR HUNDRED JJ EAP
'

i f TurVoys, .11 Mr. OOKKLl 'S, No. SSColnm-
bussirecL dec» ¡*

IpORSAíJS A HOrSE IN RUTLEDGE
1venue, No. 31, opposite ¡¡ec street, Apply

to HOWERS à SILCOX, No. 606 King Street,
doeM iiifh* .

K^Oli KALB, Tv70 FINS IKON WA-
JL TER TANKS, each of 400 gallons capacity.
'¡ ¡ley measure 4 foot muaré. Apply at IL MURE
A GO.. noyce's Nar:li Wharf. rtrolS

171OR SALE, SEVERAL YOUNG WORK
1 HOItSBS AN!) tiai.ES, at J. CUKISTO-

Pl IKU'S Stahle«. Ko. WA King street. divrJ

IjlOK SALE. A LARGE LOT OF COUN¬
TRY APPELS. Fresh snpp.KS constantly

arriving. Apply at SBMKBN A PIEPER, comer
Spring and King streets._deel4 6*

17»OR SAL?; A FEW OF THOSE CHOICE
HORSES and Mt'LES still on hand, and lor

sale low to make room for another lot.
AISO,

A Prime Young MARK and her COLT, two
months old. Apply to R. ARNOLD. .ledi

I710R SALE, AN EXCELLENT VARIE-
'

TY of UPLAND COTTON SEED. Delivered
at thc South Carolina Railroad, In bags nf two
bushels, 51 ¿0 |icr bushel for four bushels or less,
tl 25 per bushel for «bc bushels or more. Apply
to GEORGE B. V. HALEY, St, Matthew's P. O.,
Oraugebiir:; County. S. (J. d«M!S Sm««

ITvOR SALE OR RENT. A I'LANTATiUN
i. alfnated on the Ashley River, a few r.ciir<

¡n lue city, coalaluilig about one liuiuirrv*
acres, one-hall oieared, with comfortable dwell-

and uecoNaary ouibnUdliig*. if mit sold ly
Hm suth instant, the uwuor will ¡HS willing to lei
thu prciaiacH io a rnponailtlc party wiih a small
capital, to tra ptmited on shorci*. For further in-
.irraniioii apply to Vcnningli Wharf, south 01
lalhonnslits i.

"COR SALE, STEAM iOUi'AiíLK
J? CROSS-CCT' 0!t WOOD RAWING HA-
,'HINKH, Kind's patent, salntldc for cutting cord
Wood, mingles, nkivcM or oiapon.i.o; b.-ics.-'. mm
particularly adapted to the wanta ol rniir.:aibs
wooil colltractont, w<»*l yard, saw mill, and lum¬
ber men generally. Por this machina wc claim
precotlciice over anything of nie kimi ever at¬
tempted. All purlica Interested and the publie
. re invited io sec lilis madune lu operation 'tally
noni 11 o'clock ,\. M. lo i P. H., at the Artesian
Well Lot, outlier Meeilng and Wentworth street*,
state or coum y njri.ts, or single machines for
"ale. Apply lo CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.

?lees imo

boarding.
VTiCELY FURNISH¿D ROOMS AND
i> BOARD at Mis. MILLER'S, No. C Hudson
.met. decli

Q H A R LES HICKEY,
GILDER,

PORTRAIT AMD PICTTJRP. FRA it3 MAMDFAC-
TURBR,

No. 345 KlKO äTRBBT,
Charleston, B. C.

Old Frames Reg it. equa1 ta new. Looking-
glasses of all sizes QUed to i. a .nos.

Just received, an assortment of fine Chromos
and Bqgravigne. dees wfmSmos

íflectings.
ZERÜBBAJJEL CHAPTER, No. ll, R. A.

M.-The Annual Convocation of the above
Chapter will bc held at Masonic Hall, Tnrs EVEN¬
ING, at 7 o'clock.

By order M. E. II. P.
E. N. JEANNERET!",

(loci 7_ Secretary.

THE REGULAR QUARTERLY MEETING
or the LADIES' MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION

will be held nt tho -'Willows* Home." in Broad
street. Tum MONNING, thc lita instant, at ll
o'clock. Members will please uttend. Dy ordar
of the President. decl7

CHARLESTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY OE AXMHN.-Attend an Extra

Meei lng or your Company, to be held THIS EVEN¬
ING, at 7 o'clock. A punctual attendauce ls par¬
ticularly desired, as business of the preatcv. im¬
portance will be brought up for consideration.

Hy order. D. MUSTARD,
deon Secretary pro tem.

D
Boots, S!]0£s, &z.

O N'T! DONT!

Don't forget that Christmas ls near at hand,
and that thc first thing thc little ones will ask
for is a neat little pair of COOTS OU SUOES; and
where to get them il at LYONS A MURRAY, No.
73 Market Btrcei, near Meeting, Sign of the "Big
Boot," where ad can purchase to an advantage.
All styles and qualities on hand, comprising
Ladles' and Cent's RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES,
Men's Dress Boots, Gaiters, Water-Proof Boots
and Shoes, Sea Boots, Hunting Boots, Ac. A full
linc of Ladies' and Children's Roots and Shoes,
of every description. Don't wai. for Christmas

Day. decl7 fto2

iUiscellaneons.

JUST RECEIVED
AT

GOUTEVENIER BROTHERS,
SUCCES60K3 TO A. ILLINO,

FELT CARPETING IX yards wide.
aecu

IMPROVED ARTIFICIAL DENTURES,
REYNOLDS' PATENT.

This important improvement ls now placed
wit bin the reach or the Citizen! of Charleston.
Ai tho Operating Rooms of Dr. ORUPBIM, No. 275
King street, specimens Illustrative of the nature
and advantages or this Improvement arc deposit¬
ed for inspection, and whore, for a very limited
time. Dr. REYNOLDS may bc consulted.
dócil smf<*_

I~~F~YOU WANT BLANK BOOKS MADE
TO ORDER, and nf the best material, lo any

pattern, go to
EDWARD PERRT.

No. 1S5 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. dccU 6mos

JT IS ABSURD TO NAME

SUMTER, CAROLINA, nOSTRTTER, OR PLANTA-
TATION BITTERS, while thc production of Hie

trreat SOLOMON is in our midst Uacle Sam appre¬
ciates it highly by permuting the sale free from

stamp duty.
For sale at RAOUL A LYNAH.

deg_

rj\ F. C U U P E I N ,

DENTIST,
OPFtCI SO. 275 KINO 8TÍIEET,

DOV13 omos ,

IF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED
CARTER'S WRITING and COPYING INK

combined, go to
EDWARD. PERRY'.

No. 153 Meetingstrost, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S.U. dec.H fiinos

S OLOMON'S BITTERS
A SPECIFIC

For that disease which is cured by thc applica¬
tion of thc bair of the biting dog.
Numerous certificate« can be furnished.

For sale at RAOIJL A LYNAH.
decs

-iancrj (SOOOG, &C.

A VISITOR

once said if we only knew where the resident
citizens made their purchases there wc should get
well nerved. To nucii w« oiror

A DIRECTORY.
The ladies who desire the latent, stylos of fash¬

ionable JJcad Dressing, Curls, Chignons or
Brun la, Go to M. A A. ASHTON.

The gentlemen who desire tobe preventable in
Adonis attire, for Wigs,

co to M. A A. ASHTON.
Ail who desire Ibo host German Cologne*,

(io to M. A A. ASHTON.
For Diadem or Coronal Comba, all

Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
Those who require the bout Extracts,

Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
E\erv otii: waa desire* good Hair Hriuthei or

Combs, Uo I* M. A A. ASHTON,
tif ucccmity all who require a good Tooth

Erm li, G J to M. A A. ASHTON.
For genuine Talc de Wnn, nu mtatt

t;.> to M. A A. ASHTON.
For i!:'.ir Dyes am: Re tencratom, nearly ill

ila u» M. A A. ASHTON.
in fact, ail who require genuine goods from thu

following liuutieH
society Uyglcnltjuf, l . naib-.c's.
l.ub.n's, I -". Atkirwon's,?
Cowdruy'a, I fe GnsiieilN, .=

Piver, r-Lowe Attona, j ;

Guerlain, I - ia.diey. I -

Henry k Dcmairta, j Rowlands A Sons, ~

Guwtand, J -
Al also. Vcni« Goods ni their line from every

reputable monulai turor in the State.«,
Go to M. A A. ASHTON,

No. 2-10 King street,
Five doors ¡rom M u kel btrcct.

nov' mwfttnoi

yyiLLMM G. W II LLD ii N «fc CO.

lia.':* for the Holidays a rich assortment of

VASES, TOILET SETS, CUTS AND SAUCERS,
And Fancy Goods.

No. SSS KING STREET, CORNER BEAUFAIN.
iiecti

3 IL V fi R T A B L i'. RINGS,
FT.HIT KNIVES SUGAR SPOONS,

And a variety of Fancy Silver for the Holidays,
Koa H Al.a uv

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN k CO..
Ne. 25& King Stroot, corner Uou-ifain.
deco

pARIAN, W E D G K WOO 1), HAVRE

FRENCH CHINA AND GRANITE-WARE,
ANO IN UVEKT VARIETY, F O Ii BA LB B Y

WILLIAM G.nVHlLDKM A GO.,
No. 236 King Street, corner D 0au fa 1 n.
A ri)

_

QOMFLETE SETS Ol?FINE CU i' GI ASS

DEOANTERS, WINKS, CHAMPAGNES,
Cordlaid, Finger Howls, Tumblers and Ce..;c;n,

Vi,:: È.W.V) KY

WILLIAM C. WUILDEN A CO.,
No. 2Tii King S ired, cor nor i; san fain.
deed

-yyiLLLAM G. W Ii I L J) E N & CO.
nAVU KOK SALB

LEATHER RETICULES, TRAVELLING RAGS,
Tarso», Pocketbooks and Portemonnaies, suitable

for Uliruamas Presents, at
No. KING STREET, CORNER BEAUFAIN.
«Ieee

_ _ __

A FINE ASSORTMENT Ol-' WATCHES,
CHATELAINS, VEST CHAINS,

brooch^ Kurringa, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Ac,
I'OU SALK HY

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN A CO.,
No. 2» 5 Klug street, anrnor Sloan fal tu
deer

gLLVER AND PLATED TEA SETS,
BUTTER DISHES, CORDIAL STANDS,

Canton;, Cups, Siru vb-jfry Dishes, Ac, Ac.,
ON BXUIDITION AN tl fOiSaUS J.7

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN A CCS,
No. 265 Klug 8'rect, oornor L'caui'aln.
deco

Slmnsenu-ms.

A CADEMT OF MUSIC

Lessee and Manager.JOI1NT. FORD
(Also of thc Holliday street Theatre, Baltimore.)

THIS (FEIDAY) EVENING, DECEMBER 17,
BcncQt of thc famous Comedian,

MB. C. B. BISHOP.

Last night but one of the CHAPMAN SISTERS,
when will lie produced Morris Barnet's satirical
Comedy, culiclud

THE SERIOUS FAMILY.
Aminadab Sleek.Mr C. B. BISHOP.
Widow Dclraalne.Miss BLANCHE CHAPMAN.
To conclude with laughable musical Extrava¬

ganza, entitled
JENNY LIND.

Jenny Lind (with Songs). .Miss ELLA CHAPMAN.
Uranby Gag (with Songs).Mr. C. B. BISHOP.

On SATÜRDAT AFTERNOON, the Oriental Bur¬
lesque of FORTY THIEV1S, or Striking Oil lu
Family Jars.
V3- ADMISSION 50 and 25 cents.
On SATURDAY NIGHT a great bill.
Hereafter the Curtain will rise at quarter before

8 o'clock. _decl7
rjpiIE CHILDREN'S JUBILEE

AT THU

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, GRAND ORIENTAL
BURLESQUE,

FORTY THIEVES !
FORTY TIIIEYES !

FORTY THIEVES !

In thc Evening,
T O O D L E S !

T O O D L E S !
TOODLES!

AW1>

FORTY THIEVES!

ADMISSION 50 cents. Children, 25 cents for
MATINEE._deon
^CADBMY OF MUSIC

SPECIAL NOTICE.

For the gratification of those residing ont of
the city, who will visit Charleston Christmas
week, a series of ELEGANT, AMUSING AND SEA¬
SONABLE PERFORMANCES will be given at thc

Academy, commencing December 20. Thc plays
will bc new and attractive, and will be produced In
first class style, In a Temple of the Drama that
favorably compares with the best structures of
New York City in embellishment, comfort and
beauty. decl4 6

^orticnltnre, ftgricnltnre, Ut.

JJ AMIE PLANT.
We have accepted the AGENCY for the above.

We have some in store, and can fill orders tn any
quantity. KINSMAN t HOWELL.

dee.17 2_No. 128 East Bay.

BY PERMISSION OF THE COURT OF
PROBATE.

For sale at Rc'ail and at Low PRICKS,
vTHE LATE CONRAD RING'S STOCK IN

TRADE,
All of which ls of very recent Importations, se-

Iected personally by Mr. Ring, principally from
Hie Messrs. Landreth'S of Philadelphia, for this
market. The stock consists of the best and most
choice
CABBAGE SEEDS, cf ali kinds,
Tomato Seeds,
Guinea ami Boston Squash Seeds,
Turnip and Ruta Baga Seeds,
Peas. Parsnip and Carrot Seeds,
Early and Sweet Corn Seeds,
And ult other kinds, common to Southern cli¬

mates.
ALSO,

PLOUGHS, Hoes, Spades and every variety of
Garden and Farm Implements, on thc most Im¬
proved patterns.

ALSO,
BASKET and GLASS-WARE.

ALSO.
WHEELBARROWS and HARROWS.
At the Store, No. as;¡ west side of King, below

George street, and known for thc last forty years as

LANDRETH'S AND RING'S SEED AND AGRI¬
CULTURAL WAREHOUSE.

GEO. RING CHOLWELL,
dcc41mwfl2 Administrator.

Cumber, fuel, Ut.

Ht N G L I s n COAL.
so tons of befit "Wijraii"' lfon.se COAL, arrived

per "Yutnurt" from Liverpool.
Fur «ale by IL T. WALKER,

dceio 2

LDrn ©ooos, Ut.

JJ*W SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

THE TIMK APPROACHES WHEN

W A R M CLOTHING
[3 unavoidable, and the point is to know

KOW AND WlfERM TO GO TO OBTAIN A SUPPLY.

A jrre.it many have found out already, and now

advise their (tends In want of

DRY GOODS
To call at

FURCnßOTT & B R 0.,
0OKKM Ol' KING AND CALHOUN STIIKLTS,

Where Dry Goods can bc bought to a great advan¬

tage. Attention ls called to:

loo pair 10-4 White Blankets, only %3 75, worth
«4 50.

12-1 German Coverlets, from $4 np.
Large Comforts, only $a.
10Û pair Fine Double Shawls, only $4 50, worth

ÎÙ0O.
Arab Shawls, from «4, up.
I case Brown Canton Flannel, only 15c. per

yard, worth 2üc.

Heavy Black Beaver Cloth for Cloaks, only ¿:,
worth $2 75.
A fine assortment of Brown Shirtings, Long-

cloths, Alpacas, Dress Goods, Notions, Ho¬

siery, Gloves, Ac, which have been bought by
~rge quantities, and will be eold to satisfy the

purchasers In every respect
FURCHGOTT A BRO.,

Coi ncr King and Calhoun streets.

IKS'A special Department for Boots, Shots,
Eats, Trunks, Ac, sold at correspondingly knv

prices. OOV22 Cmos

ilailcring, Ut.

QLOTD. ING, TAILORING
AND

BURNISHING GOODS.

MENKE A MULLER,

No. 3 2 5 KIN*« STBKHT,
Tniec Doors below liberty street.

Rave Just received and opened a large and fine
assortment of Men's Youths' and Bov's CLOTH¬
ING, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac Consisting of
Elegant OVERCOATS, llualness and Dress Suits,
White and Colored Shirts, Underwear Goods, Ac,
inglisli and Domestic Half Hose, Alexander's
ind Couvisier's Kid Gloves, Buckskin, Doeskin,
Calfskin: Cloth, Casslmere, Tweed; Silk and
Thread Gloves, Linen and Paper Collars, Cravat-s,
Neck Tiu,, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Umbrellas, Ac

Al.«), a lurjie and well nssorted stock of BROAD¬
CLOTH, CASSI MERE, DOESKIN, B E A V E lt
CLOTH, Ac, a large variety of the new style Pant«
anil Vest Patterns, which wc oder to sell by piece,
yard or pattern, or make up Into garments by
measure, In the latest styles.
Our stock has been selected with great care,

and prices marked very low. In plain figures.
Being confident that wc can oder Inducements

unequalled by any other house, we solicit buyers
in our linc to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

All orders will receive our prompt ana" very
oarcful attention,

icm ire satisfactiou ls guaranteed,
oct ii mwñmoa

Ç1UPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.

Manufactured ned for sale by
Dr. H. BAEIL

oott No. 131 Meeting street.

Ojfroceriee, turnors, Ut. -4

?pLOUE! FLOUR! FLOUR!

300 barrels Family FLOUR
200 bárrela Extra Flour
200 barrels Super Flour
300 barrels Fine ami Middling Floor.

TO ARBIVH,
700 barrels Soper and Extra FLOUR, which,

will bc sold at reduced prices, hy
STENHOUSE A CO.,

dccl7 6_Nos. 108,110 and 112 East Bay.

PRIME WHITE NORTH CAROLINA
COHN IN BULK.

10C0 bushels Prime White North Carolina CORN
in bulk, balance of cargo of Schooner Annie
Farrow landing this day, and for sale by
dccl71 _MORDBCAl A CO.

HAMPAGNES. «
oCEH

W
W MOET A CHANDONA IMPERIAL

PS Ve CUcqnot Ponsardln

H Piper k Ce. Heldseick
03Mumm's Dry Verzenay

Pi

Mumm's Verzenay. M

Bouche Fils & Oo.'s
% G

líapoleen's Cabinet

^ Oarte Blanche ®

Cabinet ^

H.

O M
Dry Verzenay. jf-

«
WM. S. CORWTN k CO., H

° No. 275 Kin» street. *q
deol6_._
KLATTE & CO..
Arc now receiving a full Stock of

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
CONSISTING OF!

100 barrels REFINED SUGARS
20 hhus. and barrels Raw Sugar

100 hhtls. and barrels Mclosaes
10 barrel» Beehive Syrup

loo bz¿o coffees
100 packages Mackerel-Nos. 1, 2 and 3
25 barrels Pickled Munetta and Herrings
100 kegs Nails
100 boxes Cheese
100 boxes Soaps
260 barrels Flour-Fine, Super, Extra sad

Family
25 hair chests Dyson and Oolong Tea
50 kegs Dutch Herrings

100 barrels and tubs Lard
loo barrels Gibson's and Walter's Whiskey

casks Gin, Brandy and Wines
50 cases Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
25 cases'Hostctter's Bitters.

Raisins, Currants. Citron, Prunes, Figs, Al¬
monds, Jellies, Oysters, Pickles, Sweet Oil, Toma¬
toes, Brandy and Fresh Peaches, Soda, Fire
Crackers, Sardines, Starch, Shot, Powder, Matchee,
Brooms and Duckets, Saurkraut, Ac, Ac

For sale at iowest prises.
H. KLATTE A CO.,

No. 201 East Bay,
nov25 Northwest corner Cumberland street.

E R B IÑ GS! HERRINGS!H
Just received, 1T00 boxes Scaled HERRINGS,

medium size, and bricht. For sale by
JOHN A THEO. GETTY,
decl5 North Atlantic Wharf.

C ORN A F L O A AT

3000 bushels Prime Dry, White North CaroUna
CORN. For sale low while landing by

WEST A JONES,
decl5_-_No. 76 East Bay.

^PPLES! APPLES ! APPLES!

30 barrels CUOlCE APPLES, landing from
Schooner H. N. Hawkins.

For sale by JOHN F. O'NEILL A SON,
dccll _No. 167 East Bay.

rjlAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALE.

A fresh supply of this Cclobrated Brand of ALB
received fresh every week, in barrels and half
barrels. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL A SON,
Agents for South Carolina,

decll No. 167 East Bay.
T B G BRANDY.
10 quarter casks 1 Of this celebrated brand eu
lo eighth casks j band, and for sale by

MOTTET. BUCHET A CO.,
declô wfm6 No. 4 Adger's Wharf.

Q.EO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

KAYNE STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Have in Store und to arrive, which they are

orrcrinj; at lowest market prices-
1000 bbls. Yellow Pink Eye Planting POTATOES
4000 sacks Liverpool Salt
60 bales Standard Gunny Bagging
20C cons Hemp, Jnte, Cotton uud Manilla Rope
600 bbls. Refined Sugars
3o hhds. Porto Rico Sugars
25 linds. Muscovihlo Sugars

loo hhds. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
300 bbls. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
loo bbls. Sugar House Syrup
MO barrs Rio, Lnjrunyra and Java Coffee at
two boxe« Colgate No. 1 and l'aie Soaps
SSO boxes E. v., Cheshire and State Cheese
300 bbls. Fine. Super, Extra and Family Flour
SOO packages Fish. Nos. L 2 und 3
looo kegs Parker Mill Nails.
Ora ncc Itiiic POWDER. Shot and Lead, Caps,

Candles, Fire Crackers, soda and Sucar Crackers,
Sucar Jumbles, Soda in kegs and papers, Starch,
Oysters, Sardines, Candy, Btir.Kcts and Tubs,
Raisins, Fief. Potash and Lye, Rice, Ac, Ac.
nnv24 wrm3mo8

J^ISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
IS WAKItANTEB TO REUOVE

ALL DESIRE FOR TOBACCO.

BISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE ls for sale by
Du. II. BAER.
G. W. A BIAK.
G. J. LL'HN.
Du. E. H. KELLERS.
Du, W. A. SK HINE.
E. S. BURNHAM.

nov24 wfm.lmos_
TARD A"ND CANDLES.

Choice I7AMILY LARD, lr 3, 5, 7 and 10 pound
caddie*.
candles. In whole and half boxes, all weights.
As Agent for the Manufacturers, I offer the above

goods at lowest market rates, with a liberal dis¬
count to the trade for large lots. Dealers are re¬
quested to give me a call. Being in weekly re¬
ceipt of supplies. I eau fill all orders promptly.

J. N. ROBSON,
Nee. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

dec6 mwfimoute

J! À L L S C ï T Y

STEAM BAKERY,
Lomevn-LK, KY.,

Manufactory of Patent, Aimed, Farina, Water,
Borton, Putter. Suptar, Lemon, Wine, Millstream
und SODA CRACKERS, GI ti cor Snaps, Mo¬
lasses Cakes, Ac. Having accepted the Agency
of the above Factory, I am prepared to ÛU au
orders at Manufacturer's prices.

J. N. ROBSON,
Nos, 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,

dec3 fmwlmoPAC Agent for the State.

J^KNZLNE, DOUBLE DISTILLED,
WIM, REMOVE GREASE SP0T8.
Manufactured aud for sale, wholesale and rs

tail, by Da. H. BAER,
nova_No. 131 Meeting street.

A R B N G 0 ,

CURES FEVER AND AGUE.

THE FINEST TONIC IN THE WORLD.

je&r-yor sale by all Druggists.
G. J. LUHN, Agent,

Druggist,
Corner King and John street,

septl7 Smoa_Charleston, 8. C.

g 0 L OMON'S BITTERS

ARI FOR SALB BT

Dre. RAOUL A LINAH,
V

At Wholesale aad Retail,

CORNER KIN« AND MAREPT STHJOTCS.

septlT


